Calabria Region supports the choices of cities in terms of urban mobility in an integrated approach by a high level of cooperation, coordination and consultation between the different levels of government and relevant authorities. Urban mobility includes city logistics. The Region supports all interventions according to European directions, as Sustainable Urban Mobility Plans, leaving from urban logistics topic. In particular, regional administration supports local administrations to realize an efficient urban logistic by the implementation of Regional Transport Plan Measure 2.5 City Logistics, in the general framework of urban planning. The aim is to improve sustainability and livability of cities pursuing national and international social, economic and environmental goals. Calabria Region have implemented a programming and execution process carried out by regional offices on city logistics. The programming process is finalized at Implementation Program definition and its approval by regional executive government. The Implementation Program indicates the city logistic measures and their realization procedures. The execution process is finalized at Call definition. The aim of Call is to finance design and realization of city logistic projects in all the cities of Calabria that satisfy some constraints. In this paper, programming and execution actions on city logistics of Calabria Region are presented.
INTRODUCTION
Urban areas account for a high share, some 23%, of all CO 2 emissions from transport. Cities need to make more efforts to turn past trends around and contribute to achieving the 60% reduction in greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions called for by the White Paper on transport [1] .
In cities, it is complex to move towards a low-carbon transport than the transport system as a whole, but there is a greater potential of several measures such as walking, cycling, public transport and the early market introduction of vehicles powered by alternative fuels.
In urban mobility, the freight transport has negative externalities on sustainability development in environmental term, as well as on economic and social terms [2] - [4] .
City logistics is an effective tool to reduce the impacts of freight transport by measures implementation [5] . There is a wide range of city logistics measures that can be grouped into different categories [6] , [7] : supply management, demand management, infrastructural actions, ICT and ITS application, environment-friendly vehicle, support for public-private collaboration, reverse logistics.
Local administrations are called to city logistics implementation to achieve the wellness of citizens and the general liveability, without depressing economic and social vitality of urban areas and overcoming adversity of retailers and couriers.
Around the world, some large cities (London, Paris, Barcelona, and Rome) include city logistics within their urban transport plans [8] . Several small and medium-size cities faced with difficulties in addressing city logistics problems, and urban mobility in general.
Looking at Sustainable Urban Mobility Plan (SUMP), local administration have difficulties to planning integrated solutions in urban mobility due to few knowledge and the lack of capability [9] .
Calabria Region policies are oriented to supports local administrations in urban planning, including urban mobility and logistic, to promote the sustainability development in cities [10] , [11] .
Calabrian cities are small and medium-size, only in a few cases with more than 30,000 inhabitants; they are characterized by negative externalities because often they are without management of urban distribution of goods and they do not have sufficient structures and skills to develop city logistics planning.
After the approval of the Regional Transport Plan (RTP), the Region government has allocated financial resources to program Measure 2.5 City Logistics, which concerns the freight components of the urban mobility.
These financial resources allowed to move from planning to programming and then to the execution phases of projects.
PLANNING PROCESS

European level
In 2007, the Green Paper gave new impetus to the debate at the European level on urban mobility issues and the role of the EU in this area [12] . In 2009 an Action Plan on Urban Mobility (APUM) is adopted and provides a coherent framework for a set of concrete actions to be implemented by 2012 [13] ; in 2013 is conducted a review of the APUM, following its implementation [14] .
In 2011, the White Paper on transport defines a strategy by ten goals designed to guide policy actions and measure progress [15] . These ten goals are underpinned by 40 concrete initiatives for a resource-efficient Europe.
From White Paper and review of the implementation of the APUM, in 2013 European Commission developed Urban Mobility Package (UMP).
In Fig. 1 European main references on urban logistics schematically are represented. UMP refers to initiatives 31, 32 and 33 of the White Paper. Initiative 31 called for establishing procedures and financial support mechanisms at the European level for preparing Urban Mobility Plans. Initiative 32 foresaw the development of a package for urban road user charging and access restriction schemes;
Initiative 33 covered the production of best practice guidelines to better monitor and manage urban freight flows.
UMP European commission defines a several urban mobility actions [16] :
 Sustainable Urban Mobility Plans;  public transport;  urban logistics;  green zones;  alternative fuels.
Sustainable Urban Mobility Plan
Sustainable Urban Mobility Plan (SUMP) is the most important topic in the Commission's UMP and it has been promoted via the APUM [13] , [14] and the White Paper on transport [15] . European Commission commissioned the guidelines Developing and Implementing a Sustainable Urban Mobility Plan. The guidelines are the result of a thorough and Europeanwide expert consultation process organised between 2010 and 2013 [17] , [18] .
The objective of guidelines is to accelerate the large-scale uptake of SUMP in Europe, as proposed in the APUM.
These guidelines are aimed at experts in urban transport and mobility and at other stakeholders who would be involved in the development and implementation of a SUMP.
A SUMP is a strategic plan designed to satisfy the mobility needs of people and businesses in cities and their surroundings for a better quality of life. It builds on existing planning practices and takes due consideration of integration, participation, and evaluation principles [18] .
SUMP has as its central goal improving accessibility of urban areas and providing highquality and sustainable mobility and transport to, through and within the urban area. It regards the needs of the city and its hinterland rather than a municipal administrative region [18] .
In contrast to traditional transport planning approaches, SUMP suggest as a new planning concept to solve problems of urban areas in a more sustainable and integrative way. The new concept of SUMP places particular emphasis on the involvement of citizens and stakeholders, the coordination of policies between sectors such as transport, land use, environment, economic development, social policy, health, safety and the coordination between authority levels and between neighbouring authorities.
A SUMP presents long-term strategy for the future development of the urban area respect to the development of transport and mobility infrastructure and services.
The topics addressed are:
 public transport;  non-motorised transport;  inter-modality;  urban road safety;  road transport;  urban logistics;  mobility management;  intelligent transport systems.
Respect to urban logistics, a SUMP should present measures to improve the efficiency of urban logistics, including urban freight delivery, while reducing related externalities like emissions of GHG, pollutants and noise [19] .
Urban logistics
Urban logistics is also one of the focus topics in the Commission's UMP.
Urban logistics plays an important role in urban mobility because freight transportation is one of the main responsible of cities sustainability in terms of:
 economy, due to logistic costs and price of products [20] ;  society, due to risk of accidents [21] , [22] ;  environment, due to congestion, air pollution, noise issues [23] - [25] .
Then city logistics is essential for cities to function successfully [26] , however they are often neglected in urban planning.
City logistics aims to reduce negative externalities associated to freight transportation in urban areas while supporting the sustainable development of the cities.
Then city logistics explicitly aims to optimize such advanced urban transportation systems and can contribute to create more efficient and environmentally friendly urban freight transport systems.
In urban planning, city logistics concerns planning of different measures, other than basic infrastructural measures, such as ITS, change in mind-sets of logistics managers, publicprivate partnerships can promote city logistics policy measures [27] .
The European Commission has implemented a number of programs to boost jobs, growth and investment through the financial framework 2014-2020.
The Commission finances prototypal programs, it promotes the dissemination of best practice and it produce additional guidance documents. The aim is to facilitate the implementation of measures of urban logistics, such as delivery spaces, access regulations, and enforcement. These measures are functional to positive business for the private operators (retailers, shippers, carriers) and to increase of liveability for citizens.
Horizon 2020 and LIFE are the main funding opportunities available for urban mobility projects, which may include city logistics. Horizon 2020 calls for research and innovation projects of relevance to urban mobility include: Smart, green and integrated transport, Smart Cities and communities, Next-generation batteries, green vehicles and nature-based solutions. Horizon 2020 projects in urban mobility have been grouped under the CIVITAS initiative [28] , [29] .
LIFE is the EU's financial instrument for the environment, nature conservation and climate action. Under the theme of climate change mitigation, projects focusing on the efficient use of energy in the transport sector are supported [30] .
Actually, there is not (clear) financial line in the regional funds for city logistics, neglecting SUMP policy.
Regional level
In 2016 Calabria Region approved RTP with a positive evaluation by the Regional Department of Environmental and Territorial Protection, and a positive evaluation by the EU Commission [31] .
RTP supports Calabria Region policies in terms of transport and logistics, in the medium and long term.
RTP general vision is specified by four goals:
To pursue this general vision RTP defines ten strategic objectives. To each objective corresponds a strategic action and to each strategic action corresponds ten operational measures. Then, RTP consists of ten actions for one hundred measures.
The Objective 10 Coordination planning monitoring and sharing indicates Action 10 Measures for planning, monitoring, participation and resources of the regional transport and logistics system. In this action there is a specific measure related to products of transport regional plan process: Measure 10.3 Products of the Process from the Director Plan. Among these products, Regional Government Decision and Implementation Program are defined as specific zoomed tools of RTP [32] :
 Delibera di Giunta Regionale, Regional Government Decision (DGR);  Programma di attuazione, Implementation Program.
DGR is the legal act imputed a regional executive government, consisting of a plurality of persons.
Implementation Program indicates the programmable measures that can be implemented in line with the RTP and EU planning documents and procedures.
The Objective 2 Urban areas indicates Action 2 Measures for infrastructure upgrading and services in urban areas. In this action there is a specific measure related to city logistics: Measure 2.5 City Logistics.
The Measure 2.5 specifies the interventions that can be implemented: The Region supports all interventions that are inspired and related to the actions identified in the APUM proposing twenty measures to encourage and help local, regional and national authorities in achieving their goals for sustainable urban mobility [13] .
In particular Region supports all interventions that are inspired and related to action 19 -Urban Freight Transport, both promoting the dissemination of information both with adequate incentive support for participation in all European tenders, and with specific supplementary contributions for municipalities that win national or supplementary European tenders, considering the priorities obtainable with the interventions envisaged by the ROP for efficiency improvement energy [13] , [31] .
The main mission of RTP, linked to a sustainability vision, is according to Transport White Paper: Achieve essentially CO2-free city logistics in major urban centres by 2030 [15] .
REGIONAL ACTIONS ON CITY LOGISTICS
The urban mobility policies of the Oliverio's regional government are oriented to support local administration on the preparation of SUMPs. It need to consider the centrality of transport in the development of the city and its link with spatial and economic development [33] . For urban logistics SUMP's topic, regional administration supports local administrations to realize an efficient urban logistic by implementation of Measure 2.5 City Logistics. The idea is to support in doing the city. Then the Calabria Region don't finance the generic plan, even if prepared in the contest of actions of SUMP [34] , but specific programming with the documents that defined them, if the generic city has specific strategic and tactical plan approved, as Limited Traffic Zone (ZTL).
With the approval of the RTP, the Region government has allocated financial resources to implement Measure 2.5 City Logistics to distribute to the cities of Calabria. These financial resources allowed to move from planning to programming and then to the execution of projects.
Below the financial resources to finance city logistics projects and the actions of the Region to programming and to execution are described.
Action Plan for Cohesion
The Action Plan for Cohesion (PAC) is a national strategic programming introduced in 2012, in agreement with the European Commission. The objective is to finance programs for territorial cohesion.
The final proposal of PAC 2014-2020, approved by regional government in 2016, provides 14 Axes.  to indicate operational specifications to o evaluation, o financing. The city logistics area is the area where the interventions will be made [35] . The city requirements to submit a financing proposal are:  more than 30,000 inhabitants, or  less than 30,000 inhabitants and operational Limited Traffic Zone (ZTL).
The fundable interventions can be implemented are one or more measure of Type 1 or 2, or a combination of Type 1 and 2 ( Table 1) .
The minimum level of project concerns time windows framework, which vary respect to vehicles, in terms of load, engine and environmental performance. The minimum level of time windows framework is different for projects with Type 1 or Type 1/2 measures.
The operative period is six years from starting; then cities to maintain the active measures fort this period is obliged.
The costs of financing are assigned according to city requirements and to the size of the city logistics area and the type of project.
The operational specifications for evaluation concerns the methodology to measure the results respect to:
 increase in distribution efficiency, by shops, change in state current project in to freight flows, supply, environmental pollution and zero-impact vehicle fleets;  sustainability of the project, by outcomes, monitoring, co-financing, participation events with stakeholders, integration with other sustainable mobility projects, governance. The operational specifications for financing concerns the methodology to assign the PAC resources, which provides that they be assigned by a Call.
Implementation Program is a result of participatory approach achieved with all stakeholders' involved in city logistics process, by public engagement form. The Region has developed workshops during which participants interacted on aspects of freight distribution sustainability. In the first workshop (June 2017) the focus has been on environnemental effects. In the second workshop (July 2017) the focus has been on economic and social effects.
Programming process concluded when regional government approved Implementation Program for the city logistics by DGR 391/2017 on 10 August 2017.
Time windows constraints
The time windows constraints vary respect to Type of project and for each type project respect to vehicles, in terms of load, engine and environmental performance also.
In Tables 2 and 3 time windows constraints are reported. The classification of vehicles in terms of load is given according to Nuovo codice della strada [36] , in terms of environmental performance is given according to European directives and regulations [37] . In particular, N-category vehicles are motor vehicles for transporting goods with at least 4 wheels; Lx category vehicles are vehicles with 2, 3 or 4 wheels. 
Execution
Execution process is finalized at Call definition. The aim of Call is to finance design and realization of city logistics in all the cities of Calabria, subject to some constraints and performing higher target for outcomes and goals. The Call has been defined according to Implementation Program and it is opened from September to November 2018 [38] .
The Call indicates the criteria to projects evaluation respect to the results estimated by each proposal. The aim is to give a score to each proposal and to make a ranking to assign the financing. The maximum score is 100 obtained from the sum of reduction of pollution score (maximum 60), increase in distribution efficiency (maximum 20) and sustainability of the project (maximum 20).
Each city gave a self-assessment to its proposal. In fact the Call foresees that the proposal is accompanied by a form in which, based on the criteria, each city must score its own results.
There were 6 cities that submitted a financing proposal. In December 2018, regional offices published eligible projects provisional list. This list is made based on the control of the documents requested by Call and sent to the regional offices. In this provisional list, there were 2 accepted cities.
In March 2019, regional offices published eligible projects final list. This list is made based on the legal recourse of some cities not accepted. In this final list, there were 4 accepted cities.
In May 2019, regional offices published city projects ranking. This ranking is made on methodology to evaluation defined in Implementation Program and on the criteria defined. In this ranking the evaluated cities were three, because one of the four present in the eligible projects final list has submitted a proposal that does not meet the technical requirements of the Call.
In Table 4 the time schedule is reported. Financial resources PAC 2014-2020 were enough to finance all projects ranking. Execution process is in progress. Formally, regional execution concluded when regional and local government sign the contract to regulate the transfer of funds, but really, the integrated approach between the different levels of government will continue in the implementation and executive phases of the city logistics projects managed by the city.
CONCLUSION
Calabria Region supports the choices of cities for sustainability in terms of urban mobility, including city logistics.
The Region push local administrations to realize an efficient urban logistic by implementation of RTP Measure 2.5 City Logistics, according to APUM and to SUMP.
Starting from RTP, Calabria Region has implemented a programming and execution process of city logistics carried out by regional offices leaving conclusion in May 2019 when regional offices published fundable projects ranking. Financial resources PAC 2014-2020 were enough to finance all projects verifying constraints in ranking.
In less than a year from call publication, the Region allowed to cities to optimize freight component of the urban mobility, looking to SUMP preparation.
On this result, the Region is working to develop another Call to finance the realization of other projects.
